INTRODUCTION
Adherently growing eukaryotic cells may be cultivated either two·dimensionally as monolayers or threedimensionally as suspended multicellular aggregatesso-called multicell spheroids-where cells adhere to each other instead to an artificial substrate. With embryonic cells in three-dimensional cultures, tissue· like structural properties were reestablished and an in vivolike growth and development could be observed [1] . Under the same culture conditions highly malignant human ovary and mammary carcinomas were found to form solid aggregates with histological similarities to [5] with multicell spheroids ofhurnan glioma cells, an extracellular matrix is synthesized which is similar to that of tumors in vivo and is reduced or even absent in monolayer cells. Components of the extracellular matrix in multiceU spheroids include fibronectin, taminin, collagen, and a composition of glycosaminoglycans [61. They are often linked via cell surface receptors (integrins) to the intracellular cytoskeleton. This explains why not only the shape but also biochemical processes of cells such as translation and processing of ceHular proteins can be inftuenced by the extracellular matrix [7, 8) .
As a major general characteristic resulting from the three-dimensional arrangement of the cells, gradients of substrates have been measured in multiceU spher· oids. They include p02 (9, 10J as weU as pH [11) , which decrease toward the center of the multi cell spheroids as a result of anaerobic glycolysis and accumulation of catabolic products 112J. In addition gradients of glucose [13, 14, 15) and ATP [16, 17] are well documented and the probability for the existence of other gradients of nutrients, hormones, and growth facton is rather high. As a result of oxygen consumption, the inner cells in multicell spheroids become oxygen deprived, leading to the often described necrotic center which is surrounded by a rim of viable cells. Selective dissociation of these cells and their analysis with flow cytometric measurements showed that proliferating cells are localized within superficial layers whereas with increasing depth into the multicell spheroids cell cycle times are prolonged and cells remain in a nonproliferating state 118, 19J. This increase of quiescent cells toward the center presumably develops as a result of the specific micromilieu due to different gradients which are stabilized by the diffusion suppressing effect of the extracellular matrix in multicell spheroids. Similar age-dependent changes in cell cycle phase distribution could not be demonstrated in monolayer cultures. These specific conditions in multicell spheroids result in an increased cellular resistance against radiation [20, 21] and drugs KLUNDER AND HULSER flO. 1 . Genetic map orpH.8APr-1-8·gal plasmid which was used to tranarect Ltk-cell •.
[for review see 221 which is not observed in exponentially growing or plateau phase monolayer cells. These effects may well be attributed to a regulation of gap junctional communication between cells in muiticell spheroids (23] . Furthermore, in multicell spheroids an increased protein synthesis was measured in colon carcinoma cells (24 ) and in fat hepatocytes (25) .
Here we present evidence that even the expression of 8 transfected gene is only constitutive for cells grown as monolayers but not for cells cultivated as multicell spheroids. We used thymidine kinase-negative L cells (Ltk-) transfected with a lacZ gene connected to a p-aetin promoter which expresses the cytosolic enzyme flgalactosidase. This enzyme can easily be detected by flow cytometry and by cytochemical staining in histological sections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. Ltk-cellI, which originate from a 20-methylcholanthrene-treated primary Itrain of C3H moule fibroblasts 126J, were tr8nsfected by Ca,(PO')1 coprecipitation with an pHflAPr-l-fl-gal pla8mid containing an Escherichia coli lacZ gene connected to a human tJ-actin promoter (Fig. D. Ttansfection and selection by treatment with geneticin was performed by Dr. H_ Hauser (GBF Braun· schweig, FRG). We doned aingle cella by cultivating them in microtiter plates_ From 70 donel , 2 with 98% producing cella were selected for our me8suremenll. Cells were grown at 37°C and pH 7.4 in a humified incubator with an 8% COt lair mixture in Duibecco'l minimal essential medium (DMEM: Biochrom KG, Berlin, FRG) supplemented with 3.7 g/liter NaHCO a , 100 mg/ literstreptomycineaulfate, 150 wg/ liter penicillin G, and 10% newborn calf serum (NCS). Cells were pal8aged in tiuue culture flasks (Greiner & SOhne GmbH & Co.
KG, NOrtingen, FRG) or petri dilhea (Greiner) by treatment with 0.25% trypsin 1O.38 IU / ml) in phosphate-buffetedaaline (PBS) without calcium and magnel ium. Monolayer cultum were trypsinized, auapended in culture medium, and inoculated in petri dilhes (51 mm diameter) at cell densitiel between 5 and 10 x to:' cells/cm 2 • For determinstion of population doubling timel, samplel were trypsinized in daily intervala and the mean number of cella for a given time point was determined by averaging the counta obtained in a Coulter counter (Coulter Electronics Leit., Luton, GB) from each of three dishes. Multicell spheroidl were initiated by seeding single cell IUIIpenliona (3 x lot cells per diah) in agar-coated plastic petri dishes (94 mm diameter). Coating of petri dishel (1 g agar in 50 ml PBS + 100 ml DMEM + 10% NCS) prevented the ceU. from adhering to the plastic surface. After a 2-to 3-<iay cultivation period aggregated cells were transferred into 'pinner tlaaka (Techne, Fernwald, FRG) and atirted at a rotationalapeed of 70 rpm in a volume of 125 ml medium. Every lecond day the culture medium wa. renewed.
Selective diuociatwn 0/ multiceU spheroids_ For analysia of cells from different Ipberoid layers, 200-300 multicell spheroids were se. lected for diametef8 between 245 and 360 j.lffi by appropriate aieving (modified after 27), transferred into a dish, and washed several tim n with PBS. The mean aize ofthese multicellspheroids wall determined by mealurin!! diametera perpendicular to each other of 30 randomly cholen multi cell spheroids. All spheroids were eJ:posed to 0_25% tryp. sin at room temperature for 1 to 3 minutes (depending on layera) and then ice·cold PBS was added and multi cell spheroids were gently pi. petted Trypsinized ceUa of the outer layer were dislociated from mutticell spheroidl and removed. After determination of the multicell spheroida' mean . ize without the outelt layer (for 30 randomly chosen spheroids) the remaining multicell spheroids were again exposed to tryplin. This procedure was performed three to five times_ Light micro&copical histology. Multicell spheroids were washed in PBS and fixed in 2% formaldehyde (v/v) + 0.2% glutaraldehyde (vlv) miJ:ture in PBS for 2 h at 4°C. After washing with PBS several times, multicell apheroids were incubated with 5-bromo. 
., 
RESULTS
An age-dependent decrease of p-ga)actosidase activity in multicell spheroids was observed in five clones with different portions of producing cells. For quantification of the effect, clones with about 98% producing cells were used. Results were similar for all five clones and are only presented for clone A.
Growth Characteristics
Cells grew as monolayer cultures with a doubling time of about 23 h during logarithmic growth phase. When seeded into nonadhesive agar-coated petri dishes cells aggregated to each other. After 2-3 days cell aggregates were transferred into spinner culture flasks and cultivated as multicell spheroids. At about 390 pm multicell spheroids started to exhibit a necrotic inner zone which expanded with increasing diameter of the multicell spheroids whereas the thickness of the viable rim remained constant. All following experiments, therefore, were performed with multi cell spheroids of diameters < 400 pm .
Stepwise trypsinization of multiceU spheroids resulted in a concentric dissociation of the aggregates into three or four fractions, depending on the mean multicell spheroid diameter. Regardless of their origin in the multicell spheroid, cells of different fractions proliferated as monolayer cultures with the same lag phase a nd had similar doubling times (-23 h) 8S Ltk-cells which
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• b e had only been cultivated as monolayers (Fig_ 2)_ Interestingly, in serum-free medium cells proliferated faster under the three-dimensional growth condition and the extracellular volume increased from about 50% to about 65% of the total multicell spheroid volume.
(J-Galactosidase Activity in Monolayer Cells
For more than 9 months flow cytometric measurements of monolayer cells revealed a constant ,6-galactosidase activity per cell as well as a stable portion of produeing cells_ These values did not change with increasing cell density in exhausted and in regularly renewed medium (Fig. 3) . The portion of cells in Go/G1-phase, however, increased to --60% when cells were cultivated without renewal of medium (Fig. 3a) whereas at the same cell densi.ty the portion of cells in Go/Grphase was just 45% when medium was changed every 12 h (Fig.  3b) . Our measurements indicate a constant ,8-galactosidase activity in monolayer cells wi.thout any influence by medium condition, cell density, or cell cycle phase.
fJ-Galactosidase Activity in Multicell Spheroids
In multicell spheroids the portion of producing cells decreased within 14 days from 98 to 2% as was measured by flow cytOmetry. The p -galactosidase activity in the remaining producing cells was unaffected (Fig_ 4). Since the half-life of ,6-galactosidase (our unpublished results) is several days, FOG and X-gal have stained both cells which are still producing and ceUs which have already stopped producing ,6-galactGsidase. The decrease oflacZ gene expression in these cells is, therefore, faster than inclicated by Fig. 4 or Fig. 5 . The loss of p-galactosidasepositive cells depended rather on the age than on the size of multicell spheroids: histological analysis of Xgal-stained cel1s showed in multicell spheroids of the same size a decrease of ,B-galactosidase-positive cells after different cultivation periods (Fig. 5) . In multicell spheroids of different sizes but of the same cultivation period a constant portion of tJ-galactosidase positive cells was observed.
Transferring nonproducing multicell spheroid cells in monolayer culture resulted in a complete recovery of the ,8-galactosidase activity within a few days (Fig. 6) indicating that the decrease of ,6-galactosidase producing cells was not caused by a loss of the transfected lacZ gene. With clone M, a less pronounced age-dependent decrease of producing cel1s was observed (40% producing cells after 16 days) than that for clone A. The recovery of the ,8-galactosidase activity in monolayer culture was again similar as for clone A. With the other three clones, only histological investigations have been performed showing a similar decrease of J1-galactosidasepositive cells as is demonstrated in Fig. 5 .
The recovery could also be demonstrated in X-galstained 15-days-old multicell spheroids cultivated for 3 days in petri dishes where cells radially mjgrated from multicell spheroids. In cells located at a distance of --200 I'm from the multicell spheroids, fJ-galactosidase activity reappears and remains stable (Fig. 7) _ This transient decrease of fJ-galactosidase activity cannot be caused by a loss of the transfected IacZ gene; we, therefore, investigated the role of the transfected (J-actin promoter.
,6-Golactosidase ActifJity and Actin. Concentration in Monolayer and Multicell Spheroid Cells
Since the expression of the transfected lacZ gene is regulated by its transfected ,6-actin promoter, boththe endogenous as well as the transfected-promoters could be influenced by the same cellular factors, leading to a reduced ,8-actin concentration and to a corresponding decrease in ,8-galactosidase activity. We, therefore, measured the ,8~galactosidase activity and the actin concentration simultaneously in monolayer cultures with different cell densities and in multi cell spheroids. Figure 8 shows FITC-phalloidin-labeled monolayer cells where the filamentous actin is clearly stained. After a 20-fold increase in cell density (1.5 to 32 X 10· cells/cm 2 ) cells grown as monolayer exhibited only 60% of the original concentration of filamentous actin. Independent of cell densities the cellular ,6-galactosidase activity of FOG-stained monolayer cells remained constant (see Fig. 3 ). In cells of multicell spheroids the smallest concentration of filamentous actin was measured (46%), As already stated (Fig. 4) , the fJ~galactosi dase activity depended on the cultivation period. The noncorresponding changes of the ,B-galactosidase and the ,6-actin concentrations at different cell densities and cultivation periods may be due to different turnover rates for p-sctin and ,6-galactosidase. Moreover, only the filamentous actin is labeled by the FITC-phalloidin method, whereas the globular actin is neglected_ Our preliminary results from measurements or the total cellular actin concentration (Western blotting) did not indicate any differences in monolayers and multicell spheroids of different cultivation periods. phological qua li t.ies corresponding to in uiuo t issues fa r bette r t ha n t he sa me cells cu lt ivated as mo no layers. Fo r e m bryonic cells in t hree·dime nsio na l cultures struc· t ura l eleme nts were we ll reestabli shed , indicating fu nct.iona l d iffe re nt iation (I ). T umo r cells grown 8S m ulticell sphe roids we re fo und to increase t he ir p rote in synthesis (24, 251 . to be more resistant again st radiation [20J a nd d ru gs (221. and to modify t hei r gap j unctional conductance according to t he sphe roid size (23. 32). We have now found t hat t he tJ-galactosidase production of t ra nsfected Ltk-cells is downregulated in mu lt icell sphe ro ids whe reas its productio n re ma ined consta nt. in mo nolaye r cu ltures ..
For a ll of t hese effects a mul ticomponent process seems to be more t ha n likely. We have de monstrated t hat even in lransfected cell s whe re a constitutive promote r s hould ensure 8 constant gene product . such as p-galaclosidase in o u r case, a pe rmane nt gene expres· sion can not be ta ke n gra nted. With the procedure used fo r tra ns fectin g Ltk-ce lls, t he la cZ ge ne is ra ndo mly integrated in to t he host geno mic DN A. One might specu· late t hat unde r these condi t io ns t he ,B·actin pro moter is co ntro lled by a n additiona l regul at o ry e le ment. Fo r dif· fe re nt clonal li nes derived fro m a tra n sfected popu lat ion, diffe rent regu lato ry e le me nts should then be oper· ati ng. W e have investi gated, howeve r, fi ve different clones whic h respon ded qualita tively simila r to t he de-F IG . 7 . Fifteen·day-old mul t icellsp he roids cult.i va ted in a pet ri dish for 3 day,. Stained wit h X-gal. hemawxyline /erythrosine. Lt k-cell' rad ia ll y migrRl ed fro m t.he mu lt ice11 spheroid. III monoillye r cc11s dur k st aining indicalcl l:i-galHctosidasc Hctivity. T he darkneS!l in the cente rll is due to t he hig h d ensity or the sphe roids' ce11 mass. Bar: 50 ",m. sc ribed clone A. T his suggests an identical form of regulation which has bee n introduced wit h the IncZ ge ne. An unknown st ep in signa ling pa th may have tu rned off the tra nsfected h uma n ,8-actin promoter whe reas the e ndogenou s ~-acti n expression seems not to be in fl uenced. Cell s in a mu lt icell sph e roid a re c h a ra c~e r ize d by a sphe rica l s ha pe whe reas monolayer ce ll s a ppea r flattened with ma ny fi lopodia. This diffe re nt sha pe indicates a lso c ha nges in t he cyt os keleto n of cell s. Spherica l cells contain no o r conside ra bly less actin fi be rs t ha n flatt ened ce ll s where bu nde ls of actin fil ament s extend into fi lopodia and t hus e nable ce ll ular locomotion 133 ) and adhesion to a rtificial substrates.
We a re unable, however , t o u ndoubtedly rel ate t he obse rved cytoskeleta l c hanges wit h t he distinct reduction in p-ga lactosidase-p roduci ng cell s. Not only do t he turnover rates fo r t he two proteins di ffe r co ns ide rably (actin : -8 h (34, 35] ; p-ga lactosidase: several days lour unpublis hed data )) but also a reduced concentrat ion of fil a me ntous actin in cell s grown in mul ticell sphe roids does not allow t he conclu sion t hat t he total a moun t of actin is reduced correspondin gly. Our prelim ina ry immunoblottin g e xpe riments revealed no diffe rences in the total a mou nt of actin betwee n the two culture condit ions. Unde r the expe rime nta l require me nts fo r immunoblot.ti ng, t he fi lame nw us actin is disintegra ted so th at only globula r ac tin is measured. Sin ce act in is t he most. do mina nt p rot.ein in cells. minor ch a nges will not be resolved. Further more, we ca nnot ex clude t hat t he t ransfected hu ma n promote r follows d iffe rent. regu latory pathways t ha n t he e ndoge nous mouse promoter. Unde r t hese conditions. t he refo re, a cor rela ti on betwee n p-galactosidase activ it.y a nd act in conce nt ration could n ot be obse rved. In any case, we have added new ev ide nce fo r a nothe r regu latory event which is only tri gge red u nder t he specific cond itio ns t hat a re established by the in uiuo-like three-dime nsio nal orga ni zation of pe r ma ne ntly growi ng cells.
